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MINOR MENTIONS.

The prohlhitlonlsts op n fire ftt lo-
bany's

) -

to-morrow night.
Joseph lleltcr makes uiU up In ( he

latest styles) at 310 Broadway. aprl1lf-
Rev. . A. K. Batrd , synodical mission-

cionary

-

, preached nt the 1'reshytcrian
church yesterday.

For first ca! s butter tul s ho sure and
call upon Joseph JJon015 Upper Broad-

way.

-

. npr21-Ct

The Episcopal church entertainment
lias been postponed until to-morrow even-

ing
¬

, and is to be held at Bloom & Nixon's-
hall. .

The Baptist church folk have fixed
upon Tuesday evening , May 2, as the dnto-

of their entertainment , and Dohnny's as
the place ,

Berry's juxcnllo band have provided
themselves with new uniforms and expect

to appear in them for the first time at the
Odd Fellows' anniversary in Omabn next
Wednesday. ,

X The Congregational festival , In their
church Friday evening , gave many on op-

portunity
¬

of seeing the improvements
and also of helping pay for the same in a
happy manner , there being an entertain-
ment

¬

of a pleasing nature.
The old hand engine has been fitorcd

away &s no longer of any me. Strcotvlllo
wanted It located there , so that they
anight use it in case of fire , but the powers
that bo thought clscwiso , and stored it , so

that it will do no gold to any ono.

11 Judge Ay les worth should bounce the
Li * alarm clock from the superior court room-

.It
.

is too much of an alarm clock. It went
off the other night about 10 o'clock nnd
made such H rattle that it was taken for a
telephone fire alarm , and the boys wcro
roused from Hlumber to no purposo.

The pnblio library is to open this of-

tcrnoon
-

, and will hereafter bo open ctory
afternoon and evening , for six hours , clos-

ing
¬

at 0 p. in. No book can bo kept out
longer than two weeks , and ovcry ono
drawing n book hai to sign an agreement
to return it in good order , or pay damage *.

"Peanut Charley" was reported by
Officer Gunnclla as being drunk Saturday
night nd fighting on the streets , It is-

claimcu that ho smashed In the windows
of McCarthy's saloon on Upper Broad way ,

and shot hii revolver rather indiscrimi-
nately.

¬

.
The base ball season is not tabs

ignored hero. An organization has been
perfected , officered as follows : Presi-

dent
¬

, J , W. Bairdi Vice President , U A-

.Troutman
.

; Secretary, A , W. Aslcwith ;

Treasurer , F. S. Pueeyj Manager , Will
Bryan , Grounds have boon secured at the
corner of Tenth and Seventh avenue.

Saturday night was not very favorable
lor the show business. The rain which
bad fallen all day , the sloppy , muddy con-

dition
¬

of ktrcets and sidewalks , made honio
and tbo fireside more tempting. Still there
was a fair sized audience to greet Havorly's
Strategists nt Dohany's.' The company is-

a very good one and the play Is light and
pleasing and gives many excused for hearty
laughter.

The Nonpareil feels sore about having
bad the publishing of the council proceed-
ings

¬

abolished. It diminishes the receipts
of that ofilce from 81,200 to 81,500 a year,

and hence it feels grieved. Ono of its rep-

resentatives
¬

U reported as making the
threat that it would now have a man at the
meetings to "write up the council" Instead
of the proceedings. Its bitterness showed
up a little yesterday In its puerile attempt
to speak sarcastically of the council as
' 'that wise and august body known as the
city council. " This is consistent with the
Nonpareil's policy of acting from spite and
eolfishnoss , rather than from principle.-

J.
.

. W , Rodlfor has purchased the Test
property in tne eastern part of the city,

Just south of Falrmount park , and intends
making a permanent homo , improving the
bouao and the fourorfiyo acres surrounding
it, thus making oa fine a piece of residence
property as ono could deslro , There is
from twenty-five to thirty acres besides ,
which is included In the purchase , and
which Is to be platted and thrown upon the
market as residence lots. It will be chris-
tened

¬

Falrmount addition , in view of its
' being adjacent to the park of that name ,

A number of the lots are already spoken
for by parties intending to build bouses ,

nd others will doubtless follow-

.PERSONA

.

!, .

P. T, Mayne Is reported as on the sick
list.

Mayor Bowman returned Saturday from
bis Texas trip.-

Hon.
.

. Horace Everett nnd family hay *
returned from their western trip ,

Augustus Frank , of Chicago , wont to
church in this city yesterday;

1111. Searles , of MeriJati , Conn , , was
Among tbo Sunday guests at the Ogden ,

Frank Daniels , of the new jewelry firm ,
returned from the east Saturday ,

A. 0. Fish , one of the big waion manu-
facturers

¬

of Itaclne , Wia. , was In the city
Saturday ,

J. W. Pearl , of Brownsville , Nebraska ,
formerly of this city, was nt the Ogden
yetciday.-

IIou
.

, , John T. Baldwin , who slnco his
jreturn 1ms been quito ill , is reported as
cow being on the gpin',

F , D , Dlbblt , the cuttlery man , who
formerly lived here , and who is now on
tim rpad , spent Sunday in this city-

.II
.

, Glospejl , of Chicago , welt known to
the trade , ijuartorod over Sunday at ths
Ogden ,

Rev, Father McMenomy'nnd M , G ,

<3rifllq ]Jeq. , have returnee1 from Wash-
fngtoji

-

, D. 0 ,

Jarne * E. Dean , whose home Is at Sladi-
eon , Wii. , but who represent * a Chicago
bouse , put in bis Sunday ut the Ogden
louse. t

LevJ Htrauia, known among the'boys on
the road ii, "(be good-natured Dutch'
man from Chicago1 enlivened thi

t..

ttlU-

I ; i

FOR AND AGAINST.

The Campaign on the Prohibi-

tion
-

Question Fairly
Opened.

Organization of Olubs , Speech-

Making and Musio Along
tbo Line ,

Talk About Organizing n Citizens
League For Enforcing the Or-

dinances.

¬

.

The campaign on the prohibitory
amendment , -which fa soon to bo sub-

mitted
¬

to a veto of ttio people , hns
fairly opened. The prohibition party
at a late mooting in the Broadway
Methodist church completed its organ-

ization
¬

and arrangements have ainco-

boon' made by the executive board to
hold mooting !! at various pointa in the
county , and ono such mooting has
already boon hold. Arrangements
have also boon made for n rouging
mooting at Dolmny's hall to-morrow
evening for a full and free discussion
of the question and as a sort of open-
ing

¬

fire of the heavy artillery. Short
speeches , readings , lively music and
other enthusiastic doings are on the
programme , and an interesting occasion
ia promised to which all are invited ,

The opponents of the amendment
have also opened the campaign in a
lively manner. Iholr mooting at Plan *

tors' hall Friday evening being well
attended. Goortro 11. Wheeler was
chosen shairman and John W. Adolf-
secretory. . The situation nan ably sot
forth by Robert Pcrcival and John
Lindt , after which addresses
the "Council Bluffs AntiProhibition-
Club" with about sixty charter mem-
bers

¬

, and the following ofllccrs : Pres-
ident

¬

, Robert llain ; recording secre-
tory

¬

, John W. Adolf ; corresponding
secretary , A. Larch ; treasurer , D.-

Hoist.
.

.

Calls wore made for John Ahlos ,

but ho declined to speak-
.ExMayor

.

Vaughan gave a brief
talk , and Alex Obcrt oflorcd $5 for
any advocate of the amendment to
take the platform. No takers.

Adjournment wan then taken until
Friday evening , the 28ill , at which
titno further arrangements will bo
made for tarrying on the campaign.

The attention of some of the citi-

zens
¬

has boon called to a different
phase of temperance work , which is a
happy moan between the no-whisky
and the free-whiskey policies. Such n
course has boon pursued in Chicago ,
and has mot with much success. An
organization has boon perfected , and
is at work actively known as the
"Citizens' League. This organiza-
tion

¬

is for the purpose of seeing that
the ordinances regarding saloons and
gambling houses are strictly enforced.
Men are kept steadily employed de-
tecting

¬

violations , and seeing that
prosecutions are successfully carried
am Ono chief purpose of the or-

ganization
¬

in to stop the sale of liquor
to minors , and to prevent the boys
from lounging about salpons , playing
pool , wasting their time , and getting
into loaforish and drinking habits.

The work thus carried on has mot
with good results , there having boon
i decrease in the number of boys who
frequent saloons , and bartenders are
much moro cautious than over as to
soiling to persons who are drunk , for
they are liable to prosecution for this
also. The policy of thin organization
Is to have the ordinances strictly en-
forced

-

, rather than bpond their time
and energy 'in working directly for
prohibition.

This policy is supported in a prac-
tical

¬

way by many citizens. Temper-
ance

-
men , who totally abstain them-

selves
¬

, and who favor prohibitionwilli-
ngly

-
help along this organization ,

looking upon it as a stop in the right
direction , and though not going so far
is they would prefer , yet an a move in
favor of law and order they support
it. On the other hand , many
men , who are not abstainers
thomsolvojj , are in favor of
having the lawu obeyed , and who do-
tut want their boys to drink , or
lounge about saloons , or who have
intemperate friends to whom they do
not want drinks sold. Many such
men give practical support to the or-

ganization.
¬

.
For instance , ono brewer , who was

informed by the oilicers of the loagu *
that his boy was spending his time
around saloons , was among the most
earnest to have the men who sold him
liquor prosecuted if they did not stop.-
Ho

.

took tbo petition that if Ids boy
wanted any boor ho would give him a
little at homo , but ho objected
earnestly to having the boy drink at
bars around town.

Such instances nro common , and
the support of many men is secured ,
who would oppose almost any other
temperance movement. The plan
la worthy of consideration htiro.
There are many minors who frequent
saloons in this city , drinks are sod to
man already very drunk , and no stops
are taken to stop the practice. The
officers file no informations for thr u
violations of the ordinance , iiml if
they should , the evidence would usu-
ally

¬

bo found technically deficient.
With such an organization , and inon
especially for the purpose of detecting
offenses and securing evidence , the
evils could bo greatly chocked and
much bo done toward saving the boys ,
and preventing drunkenness nmoiif ;
those whoso appetites have outrun
their judgement and will power ,

Dt. Anton timlth nays fiTTho Hvnngo-
llst

-
: "It eooma to mo that vociferous

pray lug la an abomination to God. to-
angcli , ami to men , ami that dull , llfcleis
prayer * are a little that! that. A
llttlu child once heard a BtrMiya minister
pray with Idi head thrown backward , his
nose'prilutluR' skyward , and wthn| loud ,
ness on though ( even thunder* liutt'uttdrud
their voices , and nhe whh | orod In her
mother's cat i < >Vputd he have to pray q
loud If he lived nearer to Godi' 'No, my
child , the nearer wo got to God the moro
liuijod voices.' "are our

G' A. R. Department of 11 uonxi
National Presa AN Delation.-

ST.

.

. LOUIH , April 22. A convention
of delegates of, the Grand Army of the
Republic , department of Missouri , as-

sembled
¬

here to-day. Mnj , Wm-
.Warnpr

.
, pf this city, was elected do-

pertinent coinnmridor for ensuing year,
A! urand banquet waa given"to-nl t-

n[ liouor of the delegates. * '" ' ,

V i -

-t , . ( l ) j ii-

'ti , t' tr' a , ( - ! h ' f >

NO DELEGATES WANTED

The Proapeotaofa Government

Building For Council BlufFa.

Another Farcical Chapter In the Pic-

nic and Excursion Scheme ,

As has already boon stated in TUP

BEE , a ohanpo has been made in the
delegates chosen to go on to Washing-

ton
¬

to help along the passage of the
bill appropriating money for the erec-

tion of a government building hero.
Instead of "Colonel" Chapman and
Mr. Morgan being sent , it has been
decided to send Dr. Lawrence and W ,

C. James , Judge James was in Chi-

cago

¬

at the time of this last decision ,

and a telegram was sent him to go on-

to Washington. On receipt of this
telegram ho replied that ho thought it
was of no use , and instead of going
cast ho started west , and reached
homo Saturday-

.It
.

appears that on the way to Chi-

cigo

-

Judge James mot on the train
Congressman Hepburn , and they had
a long chat together in regard to the
bill. Mr. Hepburn explained the sit-

uation
¬

quito fully , IIo stated that
about 130 such bills had been in-

troduced
¬

, and that fitly had been
reported on formally. Ho feared that
the bill for Council Bluffs could not
bo reached at this session , It stood
about the thirtieth on the list. The
only way was to have it taken up un-

der
¬

a suspension of the rules , and
this could occur only on the first Mon-
day

¬

of each month. On the first
Monday in April there were four bills
passed , and on the speaker's list Mr.-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn's name now stands ninth
for recognition , and this could not be-

got around except by a unanimous
consent , which of course could not bo-

gained. . On the next Monday , there-
fore

¬

, there is little talk of-

Mr. . Hepburn's name being reached
end it is doubtful whether it will bo-

on the following chance in June.
Congressman Hepburn seemed to
think that a delegation could not ac-

complish
¬

anything more , and that all
that could bo done was already being
done. Ho would , of course , bo glad
to have a delegation como on to
Washington , but did not speak as
though there was much chance for
them to do anything of account.

After this talk Judge James was
rather surprised to receive a telegram
from hero urging him to go to Wash ¬

ington. After reaching his
homo , ho yesterday afternoon
telegraphed to Mr. Hepburn repeat-
ing

¬

the query as to whether a delega-
tion

¬

could do any good , and will not
start unless ho gets an ullirmativo re-

ply
¬

, which is doubtful. Judge James
very sensibly takes the position that
ho does not care to go to Washington
and spend the people's money unless
ho is certain that something can bo
accomplished , which to his mind is
now very doubtful. '

PICKED BY THE POLICE.

Small Offondora at tbo Eotol do-
Flold. .

Officer Brooks captured two plain
drunks , L. Russell and T, O'Donnell ,

each of whom wore subjected to the
usual fine.

George Hill was taken in tow by-

Oflicoi Gusick for being drunk.
James Carroll , arroetod by Officer

Sterling as a vagrant , lias boon set at
work by the city.

0. 0. Massey , arrested by Officer
Sterling for fighting on the streets ,

put up $5 for his appoaranoo , and
disappeared.-

A
.

Swedish vagrant , sot afc work
upon the streets , loft his coat and ti
lunch tied up in a dirty handkorshiof-
at the station. Ho preferred liberty
to wardrobe and provender , and
skipped ,

Jbhn Beckley , for allowing prosti-
tutes

¬

and other low characters to
lounge about his saloon , will have a
hearing today.-

"Cranky
.

Bill , " who has boon dis-
charged

¬

from the larceny case , and
roarrustud as a vagrant , will have a
hearing to-day before Judge Aylos-
worth , . Ho has lately got himself into
further troubly by the turning up of a
letter alleged to have boon written
by him to a "pal,1'which indicates
that ho knows much about several no-
torious

¬

Chicago robberies and con-
fidence

¬

games. Ho denies that ho
wrote the letter.

William Quinlan was on a Saturday
night hurrah , and Officer Guanolla ar-
rested

¬

him for disturbing the pcaco.-
A

.
friend gave security for his appear-

ance
¬

, and early yesterday morning
Chief Fields found Quiulan still on
the warpath and armed with a re-

volver
¬

, which ho threatened to use-
.Ho

.
was again locked up on the charge

of carrying concealed weapons.
How often persons hava breu nnuoycd

by burrs clinging to thtir drei.8 or cloth-
iiiff

-
, end how seldom 1m } o they, when

clean ln thtm , clven it n thouoht that
Burdock Hoot the jnogt aluablo blood
cleanser and purifier known , and U > old
by oyery driipsUt under the name of JJur-
dock Blood Bitters , 1'rlca 81.00.SOdlw

IE ! BADLY FRIGHTENED.-

A

.

Frenchman Thinking nowas to bo
Robbed takes a Midnight Run

tate tbo Country ,

Saturday night two Frenchmen who
were unable to talk any English , ar-

rived
¬

in this city , having travelled to-

gether
¬

for the last eight months.-
Eaoli.

.

had sonio money , and they took
lodgings nt the California house. YD-
Sterday

-

morning the younger of the
two found that his partner was mica-

ing
-

, and inquiring for him. learned
that about 10 o'clock at ni ht ho loft
Ills room and came down into the
oillco , and started out doors saying ho
would bo back in a few minutoa. Ho
did not roturn.rhowovor , and, his
partner waa naturally greatly worried
about him , as the hours passed by
and nothing won heard of him. Ho
reported the case to the police , and
Utod the Aliasing man had about

$90 with him in gold , which gave rise

lo the supposition lhat ho had been
foullydealt with. The police started
out on n search , but could find no
trace of him until late in the after-
noon

¬

, when the missing man waa
brought to the police station , by a
man living in the easterly part of the
city.

The man could talk some Gorman
end his story was to the following of-
foot : Ho says ho wont to bed
about 8 o'clock in the ovoningand was
given a room with a talljungamly ook-

ing
-

man , Ho was somewhat suspicious
and pretended to go lo sleep , end
about 10 o'clock the stranger com-

menced
¬

feeling about him , as he sup-
posed

¬

, for the gold which ho had hid-

den
¬

in his bosom. Ho jumped up ,

put on his clothes , and went down into
the office. Ho wns badly frightened ,

and started out , thinking ho would
got some other hotrl to stop in , but
was followed by several mpn. who
struck him and tried to rob him. Ho
got away from them and run as fast as-

ho could. On reaching Bancroft street ,

ho hurried back of the Merchants'
restaurants , nnd hid his bag of gold
In the bank , nnd then run on. Ho
never stopped until ho got far out
into the country , and stayed there
hidden in the brush , so scircd that ho
could not sloop. Yesterday forenoon
ho wended his way back to the city ,

and near the outskirts applied at a
house for oomo ono who could speak
Gorman. Ho was taken to a house a
little further along , there found a
Gorman , and being able to speak that
language somewhat , the Frenchman
told his story , and a kindly disposed
man brought him down to the station
In his buggy. Ho wont to whore ho
had hiddod his, wealth , and found it
all secure. The Frenchman was still
badly frich toned j and <VRU in rather a-

deplorable condition , having had no
sloop or food , and his nerves being
badly shaken up ,

The proprietor of the California
house says that all ho knows about it-

is that the man came dowu from his
room nnd said that he was going out
for a few minutes , and that ho did not
como back in again. How much of-

ho: attempt at robbery was real , and
iow much imagination , is hard to de-

termine
¬

, but to the man himself it
was all real , and a worse frightened
stranger has not shown up in this city
lor years.

Suit for Several Millions
NitlonM Associated Press.

PORTLAND , Oro. , April 23. The
heirs of the late General Stephen
Coffin , original owner of a considera-
ble

¬

portion of the site of Portland ,
are about to commence suit for pos-
session

¬

of the property. It is now
worth several millions. Iho present
owners think they can successfully
diiputo the claim-

.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , 11-

joct[ , Found , To Loan , Far Sale , To Rent,

Wonts , Boarding , etc. , bo Inserted in thll
column at the law rateof TEN CENTS PER
LINK for the first insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.-

jcavo
.

ftJv crtlscmonta at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near liroadwn-

y.JOll

.

HKNT A new and desirable'hous-
JD on bfFovonth ttroot , nearly opposite Pres-
byterian church. AIUH. H. II. .- M1TII-

.opr242t
.
*

OK KENT IJcchtell'a Hotel , middle broad-
nay , Council Bluffs , Iowa ; ia a well-known

louse : beat location In the city. StaDilnp In-

cluded.
¬

. Call on or nJdresi-
tpllO lm PETER DEOHTELL.

HALE Ore-story frame cottage , on
monthly pajmcnts of 860 , Fourth atcnuo

and Bancroft street.-
.pllOCt

.
. H. C. COR-

Y.f

.

MJt AND SEE A SELEND1D CRAYON
O portrait o' a prominent citizen , done by &

Hrst-class Boston artist , at the Excoltlor eallcry ,
Jain street. aprUtf-

ITIOU SALE 'Uctberfrund , or Woman's
E Friend , tbo great Ucrman dUcoicry.
Positive euro for female weakness In all its
various forms and etagoi. At-

nprlS.lm UEUAVEN'S Dm; Store.

SLE Largo brick reslccnce , nineFOR . GOOJ location S4.6Q-
O.aprlSGt

.
AMENT & SIMS-

.IJ1UR

.

RENT Furol lied rooms , 8.v. . cor , 6Wi
J; Aro. and llth Btrcct. nprlS 2w-

"DR.. L. PATTON-Fbytlcian nnd Oculist.
Can euro any case of pore cyc . It Is only

a matter of lime , and can euro generally in
19111 tbrco to five Mccks-it iriokes no differ-

ence
¬

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
ecs , operate and remote Ptyrcglnnu , etc. , and
uscrt artificial eyes ap5-tf

RENT Two nicely furnished rooms to
tingle gentlemen , in urj desirable locatio-

n.cpllU
.

J. W. SQUIRE & CO.

"1710 R RENT. Two 620 house undone tare,
Jj 829 II roadway. ApDl-

yaprlllm * A II. WILSON.-

OR

.

BALE Beautiful residence lots , 8CO

each ; nothing down , and $3 per week only ,
by EX-MAYOR VAUOIIAN-

.opIStt
.

_
A NYONE WANTING lorreflne quality broom

. corn teed can get It bv urltlnirto-
uplS tf P. T. MAYNE , Council Bluffs-

."ITrANTED

.

Everybody in Council Bluff* ie
YV to take TUB U , 20 cent * per weok.de-
iveed by carriers. OOlie , No 7 Pearl Strooi

near Broadway ,

"ITrANTED To buy 100 toes broom com.-

YY
.

For particulars address Council BluQi
Broom Factory , Council Blullo , Iowa. 658291-

1Jj
OU SALE OH papers Sc per hundred , it
The Bee office. Council Bluffs. Ki27-tf

RENT Largo houw , centrally located ,EOH irrounda , etc. , $ tf per month. Enquire
at Bug oillco.__npll-tf

be eold tbts week at nnv price , oneMUaT genuine Oil Paintings In lieixy gold
fraiuoi C fcutido and 8 feet fclyli ! alia one
ctntlenicn's 7 ( tone genuine U'amoud' Cluster
fin and one tolld GeM Stem-wliidinir Genuine
American Watch , will bo told very (.heap , fir

. cclmniu 1 or part of these goods for a-

lone and carrlagt . Inquire of-
AAROV BLACK ,

qpril at'_714 Wathlngton AVB-

.Onoo

.

! the best st cond * last Hotels In Uia
West Is the

BEO AD WAT HOTEL ,
A. E IR) WN , Proprietor.t-

fos.
.

. 631 and 630 liroid way , found ! BluQ ,
Table supplied with th best the' market af-

o'di.
-

. Qcod rooms nud firsb-clau beds. Terms
tcryrouonablu ,

flOTEL-
N. . Andenon , - - Proprietor,

732 Loiur Broadway. " '

Table supplied nllli Iho beef the market of-
ordt.

-
. Terms ?3.60 ail J 1 00 per Wueli. Transient

II , 00 per da-

y.UNION

.

AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST OLA.S8 HOTEL AT REA-

SONABLE
¬

PRICES , TRANSIENTS
ACCOMMODATED. '

HOTEL van RENT , QOOD'I'RVABONS-
RBNTIHQ

i i&

( * * v jrOj [

'

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

TSTJESM ? TOO 13ECTCr-
EI.iOSTQN

.

TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES ,

With Everything in Staples at
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,
Chioco Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANIsrANU-
FAcrronEtt OF

Road , Track , Coaoh & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E

.

, II. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.
. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Mnln St. . Council Bluffs. Ia.

COLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright anil yellow nnd hurd and en ] A ,
Molten , graven , hamtnercd and roll'd ,
Heavy to get and light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought and sold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the young , but bugged by tbo

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many a crime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend vourmoney to the very bestadvantn-
pe.

-

. Do business with cash men , and
where only ono price will bo naked or-
taken. . . '

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices are ricjht. Our business ia a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLOItiaour motto. Our busi-

ness

¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees n choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million , Come and
seeiu , wo will do you pood-

.F

.

, J, OSBOEHE & GO , ,

162 Broadway Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS .

SI

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS ; WJINIHG

AND *.JitVi

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTEllS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FEONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK'
will receive prompt attention, A gtntral as-

sortment
¬

ol

Brass Roods , Belting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOE
Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Goal ,

OHAS. HENDBIE ,

President-

.2i

.

2iOSCAR WILDE
GAS FIXTUKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Banoroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMER ,
DEALEH IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLTJTrS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Tearl i> Ut Are. COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MAURT3R

.

8s ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Well Out Gloaa , Flno French China ,

Silver Wore &o. ,

810 BROAPWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MBS

.

, fl , J , HILTON , M.D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
882 Broadwav, Council Bluffg.-

W.

.

. b. AMBNX. JACOB 811-

18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsollors-at-Iaw ,

COUNCIL BUJFF8. IOWA.

m
!

' ' ' ' .

. . . V t "

HARKNESS, ORCUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , Cor, Fourth St. ,

mir-2-8m
Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J

. r" fl

?

.

IP

a

Jhickermg , Weber. Jjindeinon , J. Mueller
nnd other Pianos , $200 nnd upward.
Burdott , Western Cottage , ; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

¬

MerchandJfeo of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Shoot-Music , i'ovs.
Games , Fancy Goods , "Wholesale and fee-
tail , Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
nnd on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
plete

¬

, Musical Journal Iroo on applicat-
ion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited ,
Address :

d. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street.

IOWA.

3V-
CTT

F ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00U-

TOT

Bluff and Mow Streets , Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairing , Eto , . Wood and Metallic Coffins.-
No.

.
. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

,517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Bakora-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. "Our
Wagons run all day.

P..AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS. '. IN

Hats , Caps , Straw. Goods , and Buck Gloves.O-

HIOAGO

.
PRICES DUPLICATED-

.3B3C
.

> (J Jb'Jb'23 ,

Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,
and a number at Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-

O'ffico

.

with W. S. MAYNE. over Savings Bank. - OOUVOIL BLTTFS
THE YERY"EATEST""STyLES OF

Wall Paper and Window Shades
*TO9! And the Largest Ajsortmenl to Select from.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Done in the Latent Style of Modern Art*

Geo. E. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBK , W. BEED-

EO.

-

. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale anil Hctall Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JIB , J. E. letcalfe. und liss 'Belle Lewis
? Are now dealing In all kinds ot fancy goods , Biich as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles'Underwear-
of all descriptions. Also Handkerchief , both In silk and linen , hose ot all Kindt , thread , pins ,
needles , i tc. Wo hope the laalca will call and eeo our stock of goods at (39 Droaaway before go-

lig
-

elsewhere.

MTJ. DAVIS, 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS, CERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. ,A Poll Line of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery, KnittliiB
' " BUIca nnd Stamped Goods. Nice Assortuont of AppHquo Ploturoa-

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little
souls who deal in Shoddy Goods and Misrepresenta-
tion

¬

by telling their handful of customers that Our
Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Flanigan. '

Our Customers know we doftl ia

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

Ana that our prices are as low aa it la possible to'sell good (roods. Invest
erato for youruol-

f.Z. . T. 'LINDBEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Anfl WESTSIDB SQUARE , CLARKJDA' IOWA ,

'


